Seveiiteen patients with late henmodynannie comoplicationis of anastomnotie surgery for the tetralogy of Fallot halve been studied. Two syndromnes have been noted and both seemn related to shunts of greater than ideal size. The clinical characteristics of these syndromnes are delimeicted. D EFICIENT piilniioiiaiy blood flow is the basic physiologic abnormality ill the classical tetralogy of Fallot, since a large portioii of the venous blood returned to the right heart is l)iulped out the aorta. Surgical aiiastomosis of a systemic artery to the pulmonary artery increases pulmonary blood flow and I)riligs al)out great clinical improvemelit. The Bllalock-Tauissig operation, in which the end of the subelavian artery is aiiastomnosed to the side of the pulmonary artery, and the Potts operation, ill which an aiiastomosis is created between the aorta and pulmonary artery, have been employed extensively to accomplish this purpose. 1 2 These operations, and also the anastoinosis of the innoininate artery to the pulmonary artery, create what is essentially anl artificial ductus arteriosus. In contrast to the situation ili a naturally occurriiig pateiit ductus arteriosus, the blood passing through this artifieial duetus contains a substantial proportion of unoxygenated blood that has passed into the aorta from the right heart.
D EFICIENT piilniioiiaiy blood flow is the basic physiologic abnormality ill the classical tetralogy of Fallot, since a large portioii of the venous blood returned to the right heart is l)iulped out the aorta. Surgical aiiastomosis of a systemic artery to the pulmonary artery increases pulmonary blood flow and I)riligs al)out great clinical improvemelit. The Bllalock-Tauissig operation, in which the end of the subelavian artery is aiiastomnosed to the side of the pulmonary artery, and the Potts operation, ill which an aiiastomosis is created between the aorta and pulmonary artery, have been employed extensively to accomplish this purpose. 1 2 These operations, and also the anastoinosis of the innoininate artery to the pulmonary artery, create what is essentially anl artificial ductus arteriosus. In contrast to the situation ili a naturally occurriiig pateiit ductus arteriosus, the blood passing through this artifieial duetus contains a substantial proportion of unoxygenated blood that has passed into the aorta from the right heart.
It has been recognized since the early years of anastomotie surgery that the eommunnication must exceed a certain minimal size in order to achieve the desired improvemnetit in cyanosis and exercise tolerance. An anastomosis of adequate size for a child may becoime
From the Departments of Medicine aniid Pediatries, The Johns Hopkins U'niiversity, and Hospital, Baltimore, Md. Presented in part before the Scientifie Sessions of the Americani Hcart Assoeiati on, (1h icago, October, 1957. 553 too small as the patient becomes an adult3 or the ammastomosis may be partially or conipletely occluded ty thrombosis. 4 The complicationis that result from aml aniastomnosis which is too large are less frequent. The construction of a shunt of excessive size may result in immediate heart failure and death within a matter of days after operation. Prolonged observation of patients after operation reveal that other consequeiices of an excessively large anastomnosis may appear after miany years.
The 3 patienits to be preselite(d illustrate such late coml)lications of a systenmie-pulmionary amnastoinosis that is too large.
Case 1. JlHl #615031, A-90909
This white male was first seen at age 27 because of cvanosis and exertional dyspnea. He had been cyanotic since birth but felt that his exercise tolerance had improved with increasing age. There was a history of squatting in childhood. On physical examination there was cyanosis of the lips. The heart was not enlarged, the rhythm was regular, and a harsh systolic murmur limited by dyspnea on slight exertion, but he had been attending school. On physical exaioination he was found to be cyanotic and there was slight clubbing of the fingers and toes. There was a faint systolie murmur at the base of the heart. The hemiatocrit was 81 per cent, the red cell count 9.7 million per mill.,3 the arterial oxygen saturation 61 per cent.
At operation Dr. Alfred Blalock found the innominate, carotid, and subelavian arteries to be of unusually large size. The right subelavian was larger than the right pulmonary artery, but a satisfactory end-to-side anastomiosis was constructed between these 2 vessels. The postoperative course was complicated by recurrent henmorrhagic pleural effusions. In the imnnediate postoperative period the erythrocyte count fell to 6.7 million per mm11.3 and the arterial oxygen saturation rose to 81 per cent. Two years after operation the erythrocyte count was 5.5 million per 111111.3 and the oxygen saturation was 83.2 per cent.
The patient complained of dyspnea only on vi-orous exertion.
Five years after operation the patient was leading an essentially normal life but avoided competitive athletics. The chest x-ray taken during the fifth postoperative year is seen on the left in figure 4 . At this time the pulmonary vascular markings were prominent.
Ten years after operation, at age 16, he was able to carry on normal activities without fatigue and could climb 2 flights of stairs easily. In addition to the continuous inurinur of the anastomiosis, which had beeIi heard since operation, the patient develope(l a blowing,, higyh-pitched descrescendo early diastolic murmur in the second anird third left interspaces. The eryuthocyte count was 6.47 million per mlln.3 Onl x-ray both pulimmomary arteries were prominent. Vessel at top shows conmcmitric narr)'iowN\iiig. Vessel at bottolm, cut tangentially, shows intiamal proliferation.
Eleven years after operation the patient reported several episodes of hemoptysis. On one occasion one half cup of blood was expectorated and on numerous occasions the sputum was bloodstreaked. His exercise tolerance was essentially unchanged. The basal diastolic murmiur was heard, as was the continuous murmnur of the anastomiiosis. On fluoroscopy the pulmonary eonus was prominent and the left pulmonary artery was described ais huge ("the size of an orange"). Chest x-ray at this tiiae is shown at the right of figure 4. The assively dilated pulmonary artery filled on angioclirdiog~raphy, provingc that it was not an extravascular shadow ( fig. 5 ). Cardiac catheterization demonstrated the presence of a ventricular septal defect, but unfortunately the pulmonary artery asIs not entered. Figure 6 shows the changes in hematocrit and pulmimonary artery size during the 11 years follow- 6.5-mm. Potts lem is similar to that in patients with large arteriovenous fistulae. The wide.pulse pressure and collapsing pulses-reflect the large volume of blood flowing from the aorta to the pulmonary circulation. The situation is not exactly comparable to that in patients with arteriovenous fistulae in that in this patient the shunt was created to compensate for al malformation that is still present. The pulmonary stenosis and ventricular septal defect remain, and therefore right ventricular pressure and work are still increased above normal values.
Seventeen patients similar to the 3 presented above have come to our attention and are listed in table 1. There are 8 patients (cases 1, 2, 4-9) with pulmonary artery enlargement of the degree noted in patients 1 and 2. Patients 1 and 2 are the only ones in whom the hematocrit has risen and cyanosis returned. It seems likely that the other 6 patients also have pulmonary hypertension, which has reduced the volume of the shunt, but that the critical level at which cyanosis and polyeythemia return has not been reached. Only 2 patients have shown signs of congestive heart failure (patients 1 and 3 Second, if pulmonary hypertension develops either due to pre-existing thrombotic occlusions or changes that are secondary to increased flow or pressure, a different physiologic sequence is seen. Pulmonary resistance ielireases, flow throughl the anastomosis de-('reases and, hence, the left ventricular work load is lessened. Thus, pulmonary hypertensioni might conceivably be considered to offer protection against the arteriovenous fistula failure syndrome. As pulmonary pressure rises, the pressure gradient between the systemici and pulmonary terminals of the anastomnosis decreases; as these pressures approach equality, the flow through the anastomosis may cease. Pulmonary stenosis and right ventrieular hypertension persist anid right ventricular failure may develop, as in patient 1. As the volume of the shunt lessens, arterial oxygen saturation (lecreases, and polyeythemia and evanosis return. The (clinical manifestations of this pulnioiiary hypertensiomi synlroine are enlargement of the pulmonary artery on x-ray, diminution in intensity of the aniastomotie murmur, rising hematocrit, increasing cyanosis, and possibly cough and li emoptysis.
We were not able to record pulmonary artery pressures in either patient 1 Rich" in I)atienlts with the tetralogy of Fallot who died prior to surgery. The development of pulmonary hypertension after operation might well be related to the extent of the preoperative damage to the pulmonary vasculature. An alternative explanation fits better with the (liniical facts in the second patient, who developed pulmonary hypertension 10 years after operatioii. In this patient it seems likely that the vascular changes developed as a consequence of operation aid were related to the ilncrease(l pulmonary blood flow or pressure, as ill other conditions characterized by a left-to-right shunt.
The pathogenesis of the pulmonary hypertension that develops in patients with congenital heart disease and increased pulmonary blood flow is niot completely understood. A careful study of pulmonary vascular changes in patients who died after anastomnotic operations would be a useful addition to currently available information regarding pulmonary hyNpertenisioni ill these circumstances. Such a study is currently in progress at The John llopkins Iosl)ital.
Two less likely explanations for the pulmonary vascular (hanges deserve consideration. It is theoretically possible that areas of stenosis ill the pulmonary arteries distal to the anastomosis could be responsible for pulmnonary hypertension, but the sequence of early improvement followed by evidence of decreasing shunt could not be explained on this basis. It is also possible that multiple small emboli from the In the other 34 patients the diagnosis seemed certain on clinical grounds. Observation of the course of these patients indicates that after infancy is passed the first 2 decades are relatively normal periods, but the prognosis in the fourth and fifth decades is much less good and only one half of these seen at the hospital are still well at 40 and less than a quarter at 50. Usually the heart is large, often of such size as would generally indicate a poor prognosis, but nearly all patients who survive the first year or so do well without the heart becoming any larger until 25 and more often 35 years of age. Then, in anl increasing number, but not in all, the strain of the large right ventricular output produces increasing dyspnea and ultimately right-sided heart failure. In some patients pulmonary arterial pressure rises, reversing the shunt and producing central cyanosis and pulmonary artery thrombosis. SAGALL a-61
